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Twister'nol - SEPARATING SHELL FROM THE COMPETITION

re. ".. Tviisterm is ~ Ile~ teoh"oIQgywh.iC.h Was d.igned
the al'~nditJol'ting ~n<l.~.trY'~Sbol~.;T~hn~IQ9Y'E&
now deye'Qpedit for ualt "':8 ~t/lti~~l)' ~h~p '~ndt
.:eoparator' to remove liquids ftom Q~'" ~otb ..nZilun
.·a8bQ~I~tc)d.9~~: ptoCf~o~cfdurln~ tb., oil produ~ti~n
'Br~:UWer,·au~rti.. ·J)e.v810~erit· &~,il1,.rfor Twflf
rhoW·TWt.tot'" wO"tke:and defihes Ita' benefit. forth
·t5hell ill u-.. Middro eut' .fso talb' to S8UmAt E
Manager' (or Twister'I'M .Oh SODotlCbnent frOI

Development Oman (a Gompany that is owned by the Omant Government, In whioh ~
per Gent intereat, ia one of three foreign Bh~1f8hold8ra). Salim talks aboul the trainir
for the job whilst at PDO, the part he haa played fn the Twister'IM project and the b
'gained from hi. involvement with Shell In this¥8volutlonary technology ••.

"The idea for TwisternA originated in 1989 and was patented
engineering and aerospace company based In The Netherlands. It ...
Condl-Cyclone. which is short for CONverging and Diverging Cycl(
explains Job Brouwer. Business Development Engineer for Twister'Tll

.'il\;alro(X)rtditionlng appllcati
frtd.U~ry; Rowesrer; ..~ lij~ VVi,

W!;)t:I<lNJ; ~ a ~.ChlefEng1rte« for
IN..,lsnose Aar:dpll~~M.. tschappiJ B.V.llri ~(OOitlgen w;Who~

"He took the idea to Shell Technology E&P (STEP). and the oompany initiated a
de\lelopment programme. This led to the first f1eld application of Twieter'IM as a natural '=
1997, where it was tested in Zulderveen In the north of The Nethertands. Tne test She
results and proved that the concept Worked in drying natural gas.

~When gas IS ProdUced. a certain amount of condensate and water Is found Within the
always been 8 problem to separate the condensate and water from the gas.

."17WiSter'rM, I$:~ F'Citlativ.~lystmple ~ and ~tall~Jhe ppsiUonIng. of a tube' of Some tW_c;
th~ gas feed line. The Inlet ~e of the tUbe acCel~t'cltes the'9~tQ $upersonic velccf.tjes.
(~tlctJqn In ,.p~ureresults.in a temperature- ~I'Op',of80mtl GOdeg~ cent1g~ .:SeeallS(
~~~I$t Of tiri't ~~~ensatlan droplets fGtfu. Inslck)t,t~ tube. a delta1haped Wing Qr~es tift
liquid drol'le,ts withIn the gas.to,tt\ewall of the tµb&~:where: they'ar&'dmined Off.

"It is the effect created by the delta-shaped wing which literally twists the gas passing th



hence the name of the p(OCeSS.

FUMer testing tOOk place to remove Natural Gas LiquidS with a field testing unit WhiChVI
Barendr8cht. This unit Is now being used by Shell Nigeria, a company which is involved in
developing Nigeria's oil'resources."

Job goes on to explain, "As part of the process of oil production, associated gases are ~
same time. and traditionally these have been fI~l8d. However, in line with the Shell ~
reduce flaring and to eliminate it totally by 2008, Shetl Nigeria are using the TwisterT14 te
the associated gas produced during oil production.

"If, as expected. this initial demonstration proves to be successful, then Twisterl10l will
permanent basis In Nigeria. The clean associated gas win then be sent for liquefaCtion to I
Natural Gas [LNG] plant which ha$ ~ built rooontIy on Bonny l;stand In Nigeita and WhiCk
Shell.

"-wister TIoI is a simple tecMo(ogy and aces not require any complicated systems, SI
equipment, which can be both expensive and maintenance intensive. Neltr.er does It ret
and associated regeneration systems. Which have tradiUonally been used in the past f(
natural gas;

"As. for Its appeal for the Middle East." saY$ Job. "TwisterTlol technology was exhibited a
Dhabi International Petroleum Exhibition and Conference) In 2000, where the concept 1'1
deal of Interest.

"The good thing for the Middle East Is that TwisterlM technology can be installed cheap
remota locations, both In the desert and offshOm. and used to reduce emissions In thI
natUrRl gaa and oil.

-However, its main use in the Middle East will be for conditioning non-associated gas b
water and Natural Gas Liquids In a $ingla prcx:esa step without the need for ChemiC
equipment. Furthermore, the Twister™ unit Is a completely encloSed system with no eI
environment and can, because of its simplicity, be operated reliably Inan un-rnartned modE

He conctudes, "As part of Shell'S drive to comme(Cialise oertaln technologies, the Twister'
being made available to a wider audience through a new venture called Twister'IU B.V. this
snare ownersnlp of tnls venture With one or more venture capital groups. amongst v
Manhattan Bank.

"Any company which sees potential applications for TwisterlV technology can get in touch
(bnp';j~~ ..®m!]. An initial screening can be done quickly and free of charge."

Salim AI Sibanl Is an Omani, and· he was seconded to STEP .
TwisterTN venture from Petroleum Development Oman (POO).

"I went to STEP from PDQ In 1998 to work as Project Manager fc
project." says Salim. "My finn assignment was to install the demO!
Banmdrecht in the north of The Netherlands. TniS Clemonstratio
become the first to prove that T\MsterTU teohnology really worked.
has naN been Installed at a plant In Nigeria for Shell Nigeria and
inataJlotion. It will be uRKI by Shell Nlger1a to BValUate the SUitabil
technology In processing Its natural gas to meet export speolncatiOl

1.;..,..-. ~,..~~~.•,~~~.~,~,~..,.=.. .....,j.
".f suceessrut, men Shell Nigana may use Twister"'" technOlogy in a wide range of applice
the removal of water and Natural Gas Uquids from the associated gas It produces during 11
operations. "
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ObJlIII yw::; UII lU ~y, rllUi lU Illy WUfI\.II.Yuri U,~ 'Wltjtt!"- µlUJt:t;l, I ms=s talllJ'(Jyw i:U r
time at Poo, I obtained a esc in Mechanical Engineering and spent 10 years workin
Engineer in various postings, both in the field and et POOlS head offioo.

·Shell operates a scheme called Open Resourcing. It Is an intranet-based system operatl
Wide W"b and 1$,effectIvely. It notice board on \Nt'IIChjob opportuntUes, both within· the S
its jolnt ventures, are posted. There were a r:wmber of other applicants for the job with Twi~
selected because of my experience 89 a Project Manaoer with PD~.

"I have received a great deal of training from Shell over the years whilst working at PDO,
where Shell staff visit poe and hold training courses, and at the Shell training centre In Th
he says.

"These She" courses have been very beneficial as they focus strongly on ckweloplng i
They also facilitate the application of knowledge learned by putting theory into ptactlce.

"One of the main advanUl9C$ for me of having joined tho Twister"'" team is thai It ha!
opportunity to be really involved, through hands-on experience, with a revolutionary nsw tf
also gaining experience on the commeroial side as Twister™ Is the tim example of f
eommerclaUSIa some of Its technology. So these now entrepreneurial approaches of :
technological and in commercial terms, have provided me with the very best of lx.
ooncludes.

2002 10C~)'right Shell Middle eeat. All righls r8&lMld .
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